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TAG MACHINERY OOXTRCT,

Engineers I" the Southern PowerSocial and Personal
. Company to GIts Contract To-M- or

row Kor Elertrio FquipQicjit of the
; Eltr I.oray Cortog suila, of Gastonla
; ino Best Sort of Argument,
, Oim of the largest contracts - for
electrical machinery for a cotton mill
ever given In' the South will be that 01awarded in Charlotte' by Muslin

' !, Mrs.' ' Thomas B. Hyman and
' j daughter. Miss Laura. I ryan Hyman.

- Of Newtiern, a visiting Mrs Georf 3
W. Bryaa at her home N. l South

. Tryon street
, Miss Susie Williams, accompanied
by Mlas' Margaret Cowlts, will leave
Wednesday for. Blowing Ropk to

; ; spend tome time. . ? "
s .

V : Madame Rumor, that busybodying.
xoaciDlnc. 1 dame, hints persistently Underwear

the engineers of the Southern power
Company. The bids will be handed In
to-d-ay and the ' specifications gone
over with and the official notice ef the

ward will be posted The
contract calls for about t9.000 worth
of machinery. Connection wllfr! v be
made with the lines ot the Southern
Power Company as soon .as the nec-
essary electrical equipment can be In-

stalled. ' ' '
- This Loray coetsaet is being sought

after sjwidueusly by a number of the
large machinery manufacturing" con

' that there will be a..number of Inter--

Tonight, when you
wash your hands, looh
at the soap you use, .

Is the lather white?
.Is it bright?- - Is it ft;U of
'tiny bubbles.?- - Does it
rinse easily? ' ,

?ltshouW.;Itwill,'ifit'
is Ivory Soap.

t
-

There isino free" al-

kali t in Ivory Soap;; no. 1

coloring matter, no
harmful ingredient of ;

any kind. J;-- ,

Ivory Soap ,

9? 4o Per Cent. Pura

- , esting marrlagea In 'charlotte during
C ' the month of faU. Tryon street, ane

i : bellerea. will furnUh two pride, and
other 'from other sectlQjiaa the city
art expected 10 wu. , .

cerns. Messrs. J. A. riiiint, sales manMra. J. O. Sprinkle areMrand ager for th Western Electric Comtopping at the Hotel Somerset In At-
lantic City. r ,jm

v-V' ' : v
pany, an wli.. Stockton, v of the
Chicago offlce of the same condera,
are both here on the contract, as are

Mday
9:30

O'clock

also number of4 other prominent
jnfip. vn- - oiHuisuu aag mn UMa

weir have returned from Niagara
fall, Toronto, Can:, and other polnta manuractarers ana dealers m ejeoin
of Interest far North, and report
delightful trie

cal supplies. Other .competing firm
are the Westlnghoase Electrio - and
Manufacturing Company, toe General
Electrio v Company. the r CrockerUra.,H. M. Branch and daughter.
Wheeler Company and ; Fairbanks,Mra f- - l Sexton, are spending aoma

.time In Rhode Island. - Mr. tiexton Morse ft Company. ' - ' ' y-

returned to the eKy last week. . Mra. ' The fact that a mlB .of the capac-
ity of the Loray, backed 4y such exr, Branch's many Charlotte friends wilt

a. regretju learn that sho, J auna ick. perienced and keen business men, a
operate tfals plant, has - decided to 100 GOWNS 40C. EACH. ..convert from steam to tne eiecmcai' Among thai guest at the Selwyn

- yesterday wefo Mra.. W, M.' Miller, .of drive," is an argument that speaks About 10 dosen Gowns, we haveGreenville, & C- - ; l.

, SPEECHES BY MR. TAFT.

While Nominee For Preldency is Sot
Able to Be Present inj Person, His
Speeches Will Be on Tap During
State Convention A Record-Breakin- g

Week. v

The various moving picture shows
of the city, particularly the Edlsonla,
which was the first to lay hold of
the idea, will ring with Bryan and

been selling at 0$c. each, put la this
volumes for the new current, of wwen
there la such an abundance, present
and prospective, in this Immediate vl--Miss Lena Rivera 8myth. f Wades-bor- o.

waa registered among the saje at 40c each.

Belk Bros, wishes now in, advance 6f the presence
of the great body of representative Republicans, who
will assemble in our city this week as 1 a State, as-

sembly, to give them a glad, and hearty welcome . to
our city and cspecially do we write them to come to
11-2- 1 East Trade street, and it will afford us great ,

pleasure in showing them through the Biggest Pv
partment' Stores, NotionsBhoes, Hats, Millinery, La-

dies' Coat uit Department, Men's Clothing Depart-
ment in the two Carolinas. We will take pleasure in '

helping you to select a Suit, a new Skirt, a pretty,
Waist, a Silk Dress or anything among the great ar-

ray of desirable abides 'for the good wife ordaugh--'

tcr Jeft at home, or a new Suit of Clothes (new fall
styles all in) for the boy of 3 to 12, you or the youth,
or the young man going to school r cllege Our aim
shall be this week t give you a generous, hearty wel-
come and make your visit to the Big Department

' Stores of Belk Bros, one of pleasure and comfort,
whether you care to purchase goods or not. Tha
welcome shall be the same.

A WORD TO THE MERCHANTS
Every merchant attending the convention will cer-

tainly find it to his interest to go through our Whole-
sale Department. We were never in 6uch fine shape
to save you money as now. Our stock is very com-
plete and we have many cases of short ends, factory
ends and notions bought under price. We will have
extra men to show you through and we will make it
pay you well. The biggest and best bought stock in
the 'two States to select from and prices lower than
most jobbers, even in large cities. Come let us show
you through. No trouble; we will consider it a favop.
A hearty welcome to all alike awaits you.

guesti at th,e Buford lat night. cinny. - ,; i- -

A GATHERING OF FIDDLERS.
123 GOWNS 7tC. EACH.

Nice fresh Gowns, splendid quailMiss Mamie Robinson will leave
early next month tor BUer . pity,
where she wiU teach during tha Mr. J. A. Marks, of Steele Creek, At .Taft speeches this week,' special ties, worth $1.21 each. Sold Saturday

, tends Big Fiddlers' Convention In
coming year., A ,' ijuicatncr . at the sacrifice price of 70c. each.

Mr and Mra. John H. Rutledf.' Of Mr. J. A. Marks, of the county,
better known perhaps as "Old Man"I e

Concord. were Charlotta vlsltora Marks, of Steele Creek," who hasyesterday, stopping at tha. Buford. few equals as a fiddler in tha State,

75C. AND StC. SKIRTS 49C. EACH.

A big lot of Skirts made of nice

material, trimmed with wide Em-

broideries and Laces, worth up to
ri vrtnn'lK naitls has returned

orders for records having been made
on the Victor Company several days
ago in anticipation, of the State Re-
publican convention, which Is to be
held here this week. The Taft
speeches, such as "What Constitutes
an Unlawful Trust," "Functions of
the Next Administration." "The
Farmer and the Republican Party."
"Rise and Progress t the Negro("
"Oar Foreign Dependencies," . and
others, will be placed on the ma-
chines as soon as they arrive, cer

from Winston-Sale- where she vis
has Just returned from a visit to
relatives and friends in Lancaster
county, '6. C. As might be expected
by oneewho knows Mr. Marks at 'all
well, it was not to see relatives or
friends that he made the trip down

ited Miss Ell oreiu .
PERSON All.

iio. On sale Saturday 49c each.
100 SKIRTS ?C. EACH..i

The MoveanenU of m Number Of Peo-- Into South Carolina., He saw his
klxifolks and friends, it Is true, but A fine lot of Special $1J)0 quality

' pie, Visitor and Others. tainly and will remain
on tap the rest of the week. Suchonly as a small boy' sees the side

shows whea he takes a day .off for
1 Mr. J. M.v Tull, of Birmingham. Skirts. These are cut extra full and

trimmed In best styles. Sal
Bryan records as "Imperialismthe circus. There was a big gatherAla., is pending a day or two with

relatives In Morganton. "Guarantee of Bank Deposits," "Thelng of fiddlers in Lancaster county, Labor Question," "Popular ElectionMr. John H. Wood, of Spartanburg. a sort of convention, and Old Man Price 70c. eafti.ot Senators," "The Trust Question,
"The Railroad Question." "Publica $1.25 AND $1.60 SKIRTS, 9 Sc. EACHMarks had gotten the word to come.

He went and of course carried with
him his fiddle.. And such music did tion of Compalgn Contributions,'

8. C, was registered among tha guests
at the Buford yesterday.

Mr. L. O. Kelly, of Linoolnton,
pent yesterday in the city.

Mr! C. . "Wolfe, of Waxhaw, was a
Charlotte visitor yesterday.

An extra fine bargain, Skirts ofetc.. have already been received andhs make! The gathering was at they will divide time with the Taft r
best material, extra wide and fine emspeeches when the latter arrive.Hopewell . church. Dixie township,

last Thursday a week ago. and there
were fully 6,s0 people on hand.
After thr big event was over Mr.

broideries, etc.; cheap at $1.50 each.There will be more oratory In
Charlotte to the square Inch this

- Mr. F. O. Marchlson, of Spartan-
burg, 8. C, was registered among

Sale price to-d- ay 0c. each.Marks visited around and hence hi week than ever before and It will
not be confined to the Auditorium,

5oc. CORSET COVERS 83c. EACHwhere Tom Settle. Spencer Adame,delay In getting back to the county.
He returned Saturday, Cy Thompson and Marlon Butler will

hold sweet converse. The atmosFire Searched For In Two Places
Every Corset Cover in our store

that we have been selling at 49 and
50c. reduced for this sale to 33c. each.

phere of the nickelodeons Will be
surcharged with eloquence.' ,It may; Xaoa Found.'

An alarm of fire. "was telephoned
to the deoartment vesterdav afternoon

be that several of the Taft recorda
will be run off for the benefit of the tic. COVERS 19ca few minutea after 5 o'clock. The convention between hours. Thisallered fire waa suoDOeed to be some matter will be submitted to th A nice lot attractive 25c. Covers.where near the postofTlcs and there

Department No. 1 went posthaste. In 19-2-1 EAST TRADESale price 19c. each,
leaders when they arrive
and something of Interest may de-

velop. No one, however, need berecording tne alarm at tne union,
however, a ftstake was made and con-
sequently the bell tolled out 2S and
one wagon of Department No. 2,- - tak-
ing its cue from this, dashed out to
the corner of East MoreJfad and
South Boulevard, where stands the

alarmed If. on passing down the
Great White Way, th.e familiar ring-
ing tones of the deep, mellow voice
of the Peerless are heard as they IVEY'Sare. carried on the wings of the winds
through the air, or the ponderoussouth graded school. No fire waa

the guests at the Beiwyn last nignt,
Mr. U E. Abbott, of. Philadelphia,

spent yesterday In the city.
Mr. W. r. Blair, of Oreensbord,

was a guest at the Selwyn yester-
day.

Mr. J.' F. Johnson, of Gastonla, was
registered among the visitors at tha
Selwyn yesterday.

Mr. "BUly" Fetaer. of Concord, who
has been playing with the Norfolk,
Va., club during the past'seaaon in

. the Virginia League, spent a few bours
In the city yesterday morning on his
way home to visit relatives.

' Mr. W. I. Fayssoux, of New fork.
, waa a visitor in the city for a few
hours yesterday. Mr. Fayaaoux for-
merly resided In Gastonla and is
a well-know- n hypnotist.

Mr. W. H. Wylie, Jr., of Rock Hill.
S. C waa registered at the Central
yesterday.

Mr. A. B. Carroll, ef Chester, S. C,
pent yesterday In the city.'

Mr. R. C. Belk. of Mount Holly,
waa a Charlotte visitor, last night

Messrs. Frank Stevens and" D. V.
McLarty, of Monroe, spent last night
at the Buford. '
' Mr. Marsh Stewart is spending his
vacation with relatives in Matthews.

Mr. W. J. Allen, of Tayloravllle,
was a Charlotte visitor lat night.

Mr. Ralph W. tLaxtoa, of Atlanta,
Ga., Is spending to-d- ay in the city
on buslpess.

Mr. BaraUT Benedict, of AlBena.
Ga., was registered among the guests
at the Selwyn last night.

notes of the nominee-ele- ct of the
Republican party, who could notever located at either end ot tne una.

A brisk rain was falling and this waa
a fire department in Itself. r come In person to the State, con NEW

ARRIVALS
vention.

Lightning Starts Fire in Twelfth Kindly bear In mind that all this
eloquence Is available at so much mmper and one has but to cough, upstreet uomc.

Ttia lltrhtnlnr In some mvSterlOUl a fragment of cash to have it formav atnioVr th residence occupied hla very own. It Is a safe prediction
by Mr. Willlasn R. Renfrow. at Na. that the moving picture shows will
ill West Twelfth street, yeeieraay do a land-offic- e business this week. Wednesday, Matinee and Night

Opening of the Season, the Great
ftunress

Knabe Pianos
. Come and seo the. new
styles just-receiv- ed. A pur-
chase of this Piano means a
satisfactory one for a life--
time. 1

'We sell cheaper Pianos i

also. Write for catalogues.

Parker-Gardn- er Company

Recent shipments have given
us a number of new designs in
popelar priced, high grade

WOOD MANTELS.

If you ar contemplating
' purchasing. It will pay you to
see our display en second floor.

A $4,100 BERKSHIRE HOG. i :.

fMr. Edgar R. Moore Rcoflres

afternoon. A closet filled with
clothes was set on fire. Neighbors
came to the rescue and the blaxe
was extinguished without the aid of
the fire department. How the light-
ning operated Is something bf a
mystery. The inmates of the housa
felt a severe shock. There was a
box of batteries In the closet

UNDER SOUTHERN SKIES
An Interesting and a Human Play
By Lottls Blair Parker, Author of

Regbjtcred Animal For His .Fine
Farm South of tne City. f
Mr. Edgar B. Moore, proprietor of Way Down East.

Eiaborat Production, Splendid Caflli
Seat sale starts this morning at

Htwley's.
the Selwyn Hotel and the Selwyn
farm, has just received a registered

BRIEFS. Berkshire hog from Vandalla, 111.,Col. R-- O. Colt No Better.
The condition of Col R. O. Colt at Prices: Mat lore 15, 50

Night 25, 50, 75, $1.00 Piano Department Second Floor,and
J.N.McCausIandXCo.

Stove Dealers, Roofing Con
tractors,

tat South Tryosi St

A Pew Minor Happenings in
for which he paid the record sum
Of $1,100. This fine .animal was
shipped by express from Illinois, the
charges for transportation alone

an early hour this morning was re-

ported to be about the same, if any- -
..... T Y 1.4athing a - little worse, nope iw

amounting to $31.60, is about 14

About the City.
Rev. A. R. SurratC pastor of the

North Charlotte Baptist church, is
confined to Tils home by illness

Charlotte sent a delegation out

recovery has Deen aoanaonea n

the end Is said to be but a question months old and weighs 660 pounds
Mr. Moore will place him out on hisof time. He is graauany growing
farm and will exhibit him at theto the Hickory Grove camp meeting. weaker. His condition. is regaraea

as desperate. county fair In October. It may bo
added, Incidentally that Mr. Moore

yesterday. The members returnea
last nlght,moet of them bearing the
marks of rain and mud. , . ... , GREEN POND GRANITEhas one of the finest lot of hogs InFROM AN OFFICE WINDOW.

the. country at his farm south of the"The young ladles' of Derlta will city. His stock Is of the very bestVow Tork Even in r Sun.
strain and the herd for general exOh, the sun is shining, shining, and the Young Man Arc Yoii Goingcellence has few equals In the Unitedwindow's Den wtaer
States.- - This new animal which. Mr,I look up from my rolltop to the world
Moore has just received will be visedthat's Just outside

BRICK COMPANY

GIBSON, N. C.

Offers contractors and builders th

for. breeding purposes.And I feel as felt the jnsroes wno for

is Fall ?to Schoo Thglrrry up and diea
And who didn't have to plug it in an Special Noticesoffice. J '

nsaitest pressed building brick on the
times I Is 81 end I U B market tor the money, Do not break

And the surring ot the sumnissea air is
in shipping, not affected by frost,THE FLAVOR UNQJCR8 VSK BLLTC

give an ice cream supper Tuesday
night. This supper was to have been
held laat week but had to be post-
poned on acount of the weather.

The sharp, electrlpal storm yes-
terday afternoon resulted only In the
shutting off of the current of the
Southern power Company for an hour
or more. No' damage was done to the
lines. ; :y .

A train, No. 88. was made up in
Charlotte last night to take the place
or the train which was wrecked In
Georgia, and was sent en North. What
Is generally the Atlanta sleeper was
affixed It, and the strain left on
time.. :. ; . t , .

- , Persons, who crossed the steel
bridge over BrUr Creek early last
night reported that for .the first time
slnce.it was constructed' the bridge
was several Inches below" the water,
which Is some ten feet above aha s- -

- dlnary water levU The rain in that
section was said tO: be tremendous.

Won't you need a new,

: Suitt , If s, our Colharden with age and compare favor
like a potent wine.

I feel like up and flying.
Like an armored warrior dying.
But I've got to keep on plugging In the

efflc. ' :

Ribbon Vanilla fer your aejns ana
get test of th flavor that llagsrs
longest. ably . with ths highest priced brick

In the country. Write for prices and

DILLINGHAM'S

Plant Juice j

- ' Preparations
'

. . ,

- Registered Nurses Directory
(Graduate Nurses Only).

' Bumeli-Don-
n Retail Store;

. . 'Phones 41 and ZOO.

testimonials.Somewhere! T feet It In me there are em-- THONB TOUR ORDERS FOR MJEDJ--

eines and sick room supplies to as. If
' you hav a proscription w wiU send
' our messenger lor It. W give prompt
and accurst servlc. VOODALL at
SHEPPARD, Druggists. 'Phono Is.

CARBON PAPER-J0.0- 0O 8HXETS CAR
hen Mmr aiwavs on nana, uur sssorv

I ment is Iresb end complete. Thick or (Comparatively few .church-goer- s
ventured out last night and the streets

And somewhere waits a dragon for a
knight whota not afraid. ;

And somewhere there's a princess who
.when was that invoice paid?

rim it's mighty hard li an
.- office. , v;,., s . .

When' Iras that Invoice paid, I sayt
Or waa It paid at allT ,

And some where there's a princess who
-- awaits call.. -

.the prince's
1 My heart lg beating, beating. -

'.-.-

'
And th hours are fleeting,- - fleeting.
And here I am In an offlca

xnin, neavy or s". ym i
J low, w can till your requirements, J.

E. CRATfTON A CO., J1I & Tryon.
-- Phono r

lege Clothes need no

second introduction to

well dressed young

men. They breathe the

Tery atmosphere of the

college campus. .

V Bigger in quality and
m X.

as low in price as any

MO BETTER PLACE) TO TAKE TOUR
, . i tta

'were as near deserted a ever-Cha- r

lotto streets can be, even on rainy
Sunday nights. The incorrigible

- . gathered in knots and clusters about' the perpetual gathering ' places and
t spun yarns regardless of the weather.

Mr. Jonathan. B., Frost and ehll--.
dren.left over the Southern last night

:': for Washington. Mr. Frost's White

The Charlotte Trunk! mmsntee to five you lust" west your doc-
tor calls for, said we give prompt ser-
vice. 3AS. P. STOWE CO., Druggists,
'Phono 17.

: steamer. In which he made the , trini TOU HAVE NEVER EATEN A SAND--
from "Atlanta, da--, W this city. was
thlpped on ahe'adV He will take to it

. YVeejaln In v Washlngtoh and make the

wlch until you eat on moJ 01 our
potted beef. It Is egtlroly dif-

ferent from anything you have t had.
Homathlng new and ellH"u New
thtnas srrlvln daily. MILLER-VA-N

NESS CO. ' ' '

Atlantic"liflfltrlo across the country to
Ity. Mr.-Fro- Is eminent counsel fars Vt

the birds VP0" the roof across are sing-

ing with the rest; . " r ' .
"Deaf Sir: Replying to your note, we. beg

'

'to say our best'".-;-:- ' ,.
on rough castings Is'' They're

" building them a nest !

Oh., laws, It's hard In an
offlcel . , , -

10 and 10 and 3 for cash Is IHteen-tlxt- y

ret. i
X wonder If on Egbert Hill the flower
i" are blooming yet. ,
The whole wide world Is beck'nlng, '
Rut I have to keep on rtwk'nlng.

' An appeal

to the eye,

by means of : . r
attractive printing,

usually accomplishes

the result desired .

arresting and
holding the attention.

It is in h

the production of
such work that

we exceL . c-- -

, . . r
t-- -- r t"- - -

CKixvii ptrjrrnc bouse, ic

young men's 'clothes
FOR ' BALB-CRCSM- ED STOtK IM

youH see anywhere.
Sixes SUitSbte for SU jr"a nnrrni
work. Will euot you delivered prlnot
by wagon or cars on application- - Fred
Oliver, Charlotte. N. C

rOR RENT-7- 09 N. POPLAR. MODWTtH J Costs vou nothing to

. Strongest" rA , best Trunk on the

market. This special Trunk Is bunt
to our own specifications in 100 lots,

and contains more points ot value by

$5.0Q than, any other: Full size,

strong box full Steel bound, every

part v riveted, lint lined, double

trays. .

Il-lnc- h, 11.10; 11.00; h,

I9 C0: $10.00; Il-lnc- h,

$11.00; a$-ln- cv $11.00; tf-uc- a,

$ia.off.

THE HERCtXES TRtrXKTROP
Strongest ktrop mads with paten

sliding release TutklivFficVloft
Free by mIL-- ' .vV--;.."- ?

I rooms, r lf ba B?nn wtuarrnOhit's mighty hard in an of--

Hi N. Caldwell, I rooms, $19; )J N. try one on.
Trade; stor room I N. Pecrem street;!
Imrt" nail SefWU n".-- r .

ARTHUR HENDERSON A BRO. ,

- . fiee! ,'' :'. .i- 4. . . . . ' j

Princess, princess, my only love, excuse
me absence, pray. V

Remember that the olden knights were
, .: to rove alway, :

And the slayer ot a dragon didn't have
-- hlii txiani o rmr. '

the Columbian Woodmen. .

, .
t

P "la. -
" Mr; WlsterOff on .Vacation. --

' 'Mr. Charles E. -- Wlstor, 'the beet
operator on th Southern wire of the

- Associated Press,"; will leave this
morning on 'his annual .vacation. In
common with all other attaches of tbls
great news-gatheri- ng and dispensing
association, Mr.S Winter 'has had a

. strenuous summer, a Is ti be
In a ppestdehtal year, and bis

three weeks'-res- t Is well earned. He
will leave for his old home Wash-- r
Jngton to visit his parents
Mrs. Wlster and little Mlmi Dorothy
May will weeompany him. Durlna-.Mr- -

- W44ebiv.Miv.JuMll Whes-s-r
regnlar attache . of the Washington
cftice' and one of the best .operators
In the country, will take cere of The
Observer's end of

'; leased w!re.'s-.- ;

; YOU CAN DEPE.NI
- On. Blue Rlbboa Vanilla. The ? high

tandard ls alwa maintained. It pay
to specify Blua Bihon. Vanilla.... . .

EVERTTHIXl THAT8 JHOOV TO EAT
la no wctuifr m wnm a

In the best yle. Come lii and

ANT. - 1 - :Lflng4te;:t!c!':::g Cc
CflWt J ""eetfl Pf ?i ! P F' - - -(!e4p oul l.l f.,riwul l.w..u...v ti I -- j 1.

4
.

If j didnvt have to plug' It.. No. He ha J TO LKT-MIO-OM MODERN HOt'FE.
Moreheao sire". m rwmi, funurrtreet, city water free, ' flO.M;. 4 rooms,
K. tin," t'; 1 rooms. N. Clarkson. t.V

tlnuwi for enlored tenants, fl to tl.M

a lot ot sport '

Where la that Stephens lettcrT . WhatT
, The cash Is 10c shortf .

The pools and brooks are brimming
And tb saucy fish sr swlramlng :

Blsak Book Mssasfastorse
' CHAKL0TTE, N. Cper week. Rooms In Satvler Bulldina

GllL'IR-COOR- E CO. for omri or ixJ rooms. 10
V. KElLER. H ft. Tryoo Su 'PbeaOh it's mighty hard On. aa


